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(Inside Manila) Aimed to use films as a bridge to understanding complex scientific concepts for nearly a decade now, the annual international
Science Film Festival returns to educate the wide Filipino audience in an entertaining way.

Goethe Institut, in partnership with the Department of Science and Technology-Science Education Institute (DOST-SEI), presents the 8th Science
Film Festival, where carefully selected films discussing concepts of science will be screened internationally with the theme “Anthropocene:
Welcome to the Age of Humans.”

http://sg.c.appier.net/xclk?action=&reqid=5a4eef3900087d110abdce0cee072d8a&bidobjid=uemiVkzbDkKD9kK-Oe9OWg&cid=idGjQyFUTxSjV5xML99b4A&crid=W0XbKlldQROZQ9HutlAE8A&partner_id=03mSf3HNecb-&bx=Cylxwnu_20fzKq6x70MRoPos2roD7nx1wYWNuqaQ2rf920dR70MPoPIzoPZsK4lswmo121lxc4u-uYOPuqa1Jmg9u1x1wmQ121lEUj7E3biWw8zEUbG9Zb61K4lx3m6121uQ30Is28lNoYGQ2rfmorSforux7bMzomGPomoz7PZyorwRo06V2boQu1x1Jbf121umo0Ng2btN38wy3qIV3r3q3rTg2boD3qwm70ZswqfV30fRomuP7mGDu1x1J8zEuqaVeM&ui=CyljUmOjUbisc8M121l0MIirtIieMfOqtPTnofEiZgT5wPTMcslso0d1K4lNZLTE3HlewmOBcmggHDiE34u_ufix88i4cDi_M8V0rIO_rgiunLlGisG1K4lNZLTE3HlewmOBcmggHDiE3L7awrG121umo0Ng2btN38wy3qIV3r3q3rTg2boD3qwm70ZswqfV30fRomuP7mGDujR&li=&bidder=theta39.rtb.appier.net&nextrdr=https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/aclk%3Fsa%3Dl%26ai%3DCqz4HOe9OWpH6IYyc9wWK25zwDv-458tN5dSb5uYBwI23ARABIABg4ZS6hZAaggEXY2EtcHViLTQ4NjIxOTYyNTQ5MDMyMDKgAduZ3dcDyAEJqQIhwLYF2yRiPqgDAaoEyAFP0P2w5mBPgXPzHXNJkH2knLSqqsxle8OJb3g-SfQGuyObKRYKcZp5_MPJdGNde37k4bhf9xyF6ggCxImgDVxDd-I9d4SAaVNvad757UBfHWidqRjoRIUPg8Qz1X6xsmJEBG63bl9F4kcMJxRAKUs5Nr23wOsBCYuOK45OJH6EBSAS6NDXkAbAW0pTxQzr2K-zOaQBYXxtyFnvursJmQskdFRTjib73RvbUeYl6CVQrnYKFX__VPJGvqWw84JlutJIipYtNp5a3oAGkvnSuaX79ftGoAYhqAemvhvYBwDSCAUIgAEQAQ%26num%3D1%26sig%3DAOD64_2Dqnj-g-G4lW3Jnljy2gAq-LnuYQ%26client%3Dca-pub-4862196254903202%26adurl%3D&flanding_rdr=
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Merriam-Webster defines Anthropocene (https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/Anthropocene) as “the period of time during which human
activities have had an environmental impact on the Earth regarded as constituting a distinct geological age.”

Science Film Festival Trailer 2017
von Science Film Festival

01:31

The films are divided into three categories, namely Primary, Secondary, and Young Adult, and explores humanity’s impact on Earth through topics
such as urbanization, mobility, nature, evolution, food, and human-machine interaction—keeping its edutainment approach and comprehensibility.

The Science Film Festival runs from November 7 to December 15 in 16 cities in Metro Manila and other regions in the country through partner
venues Museo Pambata, The Mind Museum, the Philippine Science Centrum, the National Library of the Philippines, and in several other libraries and
schools across the country.

The festival is held internationally from October 6 to December 18 in Thailand, Vietnam, Laos, Myanmar, Cambodia, Malaysia, Gulf Region, Sudan,
Oman, Qatar, Egypt, Jordan, Palestine, Burkina Faso, Indonesia, Ethiopia, Mali, Namibia, Rwanda, South Africa, India, and Sri Lanka.

For more information, visit www.goethe.de (http://www.goethe.de) or download the full program here
(https://www.goethe.de/resources/files/pdf135/sff_2017manila_catalog---27-sep.pdf).
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